rSTATE NINE
SEEKS WIN
OVER LIONS

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

PUBLIC GOOD

Seeking their first win in four
r
/11
starts, Coach Glenn "Tiny" liartranft’s baseball nine will play
S
)
the Abraham Lincoln high school
r
nine in a return game at Spartan
leld today at 9:30 p.m.
The Lions held the Staters to
an 11 -all tie in the opening game
of the season. Since then they
have gone on to take the lead in
the PAL high school race.
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Number 109
On the other hand, the Spar- VOL. XXXII
tans dropped games to San Jose
high school and the University of
California. The latter game was
played in Berkeley last Saturday.
That contest was a ease of too
much wind and too many University of California big guns for
the Spartans. With a strong wind
playing havoc with the ball, the
Spartans fumbled around for a
Nominations for spring quarter class officers will take place tomorrow at 12:30 when freshhmen,
total of eight errors in allowing
the Bears 20 markers to their 7 sophomores, juniors and seniors will congregate at special meetings scheduled by the Student Council
for that purpose. Although freshment have already chosen their officers for spring quarter, they will
runs.
Jim Cassingham of the locals meet as planned, according to ASB president Jane Reed Graham.
smacked one round trip blow for
Council members will preside at the meetings, explaining the rules of eligibility to run for office and
the Spartans while the Bears
conducting the nominations. Sebastion "Scrappy" Squatrito will be in charge of the sophomore class
found the range on Phil Clark’s
meeting; Howard Riddle will sus:ats for three homers and 14
pervise junior class nominations;
other safe blows.
and Wilma Sabieman and Mary
Today’s chucker probably will
Lou Montgomery, ASB secretary,
be Phil Clark, while the rest of
will preside over the senior meetthe lineup will probably consist of
ing. At the freshman meeting
--- -the same personnel as that used
wen
-Laurence and Jrau.tt.
against the University of Cantor- OUT
will tell the first -year men about
nia.
student government, the Student
Information
Seniors planning to graduate in Council and
concerning
the
college publications.
functions of San Jose State colJune or August should contact
Seniors are to congregate in
lege that can’t be found in any
Miss Viola Palmer in the regis- room 55, juniors
in room F210.
trar’s office, and fill out the neccatalogue
or encyclopedia, but can
sophomores in room S112, and
essary applications immediately. freshmen
only be obtained from faculty
in Morris Dailey audimembers and students, who have
Post graduates who are working toriurn.
for a teaching credential are also
Voting by preferential ballot learned by experience, will be
requested to indicate their inten- will
take place on Friday of this handed down to all new stud tints at the same office.
week. Booths will be in front of dents, freshmen and transfers, in
April 21 is the deadline set for
administration -sponsored meetings
the Morris Dailey auditorium. All
payment of a $3 credential fee
and party to be held Thursday in
Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, Art de- required of teaching candidetes ASB members are eligible to vote. the Little Theater and room
To
run
for
prospective
office
a
naeD.35
partment head since 1938, has a graduating in June. arad Juoe Q is
Helen Dimmick urges all
one-man display of oil Lpaintir-s the_ deadline foe L August _candi- nornittei rerns*-bwien ASB member new students to attend these
of
his
_good
elaos-in
standing and
at the Maxwell Galleries, 372 dates. This fee is payable to the
ings and states, --W-earemust not hold any other ASB ofSutter street, San Francisco.
registrar’s office
initely not going to haze them but
fice. He may not be on probation
Included in the group of 21
After contacting Miss Palmer
to assist them and welcome them
painted several other requirements must or carrying less than 10 units, to the Spartan family."
paintings are several
within the last four years in the be met. Only candidates for touch- or be more than six units deficient
The freshmen will meet at 3
vicinity of San Jose. One is titled ing credentials are required to for the class.
o’clock
in the Little Theater, and
Each class is to elect a presi"Alviso on a Foggy Day".; an- take a physical examination withthe transfers in room 53. The new
secretary
president,
vicedent,
other is an autumn scene of prune in six months immediately prestudents will hear talks by Presrepresentatrees from the vantage point of ceding the date of issuance of treasurer, and eouneil
ident T. W. MacQuarrie; Dean
tive.
They
will
take
office
immethe foothills, near Alum Rock the credential. "Do not leave this
of Men Paul Pitman; Dean of LowSanatorium; a third shows the until the last minute," advises Miss diately upon being elected.
er Division Dr. J. C. Elder; and
realism of a burned over spot Palmer, "or you will encounter
Dean of Upper Division Dr. James
which figured in a suit against the difficulties."
DeVoss.
city for responsibility for the fire.
Associated Student Body offiAll applicants for graduation
The hills beyond Milpitas which with an A.B. or B.E. degree in
cers, Freshmen, Class President
literally turn into a patchwork June or August, must report to
.11 Wilkerson, and honor society
quilt of blossoms in springtime the placement office for a green
members will also be speakers
was the inspiration for another notice of fees amounting to $6.50,
at the meetings.
landscape.
which should be paid in the busIn the collection is "Pigeon ineas_offige_byJune 15.
TOday_ is the day for all activ. Point Lighthouse", painted on a
ity-minded
students wia wst to
seacoast excursion, as well as
take part in student social afothers that have brought a dozen
fairs to do so, as:Cording to Sodifferent prizes and medals to Dr.
cial Affairs committee chairman
Reitzel.
Visitors at the college library
Anne Buxton.
He is proudest, however, of a
Friday were Miss Monreo Potts,
in
psyA
few
are
needinterested
more
students
students
All
tomato
the
of
recent painting
chology and mental hygiene are ed to complete the ranks of the head librarian at the College of
harvest at Mission San Jose.
invited to attend a British sound Social Affairs committee which the Pacific, and two of her assist"Psychiatry in Action" which will hold its second regular meet- ants, Mrs. Gertrude Piper and
film
FRENCH HONOR SOCIETY
will be seen in the college Little ing at 4 o’clock in the Student Mrs. H. K. Laughlin, stated Miss
WILL PRESENT ANNUAL ’Theater Thursday nighLat 7:30 Union. Vacancies in the commit- Joyce Backus, library head.
"These ladies said they had
tee will be filled and plans for
o’clock.
PLAY MAY 1 1 AND 12
Dr. James A. Cutting, assistant various affairs scheduled to take school at the college of the Pacific
Members of the Iota Delta Phi, superintendent
Agnew place during the spring quarter the former Sunday so they could
at the
take Good Friday off to visit the
French honor society, will present State hospital will be the com- will be discussed.
their annual play the evenings of mentator for the program.
Much work faces committee new library in San Jose."
Mrs. Laughlin is it graduate of
May 11 and 12 in the Little
According to members of the members this quarter, states Miss
class of ’38 and worked in the
the
Theater.
At today’s meeting
college Psychology department the Buxton.
Under the direction of Dr. Boris films will show the new develop- Information gathered during the library with Mins Backus one
Gregory, the play "C,es Dames Aux ments in the treatment of neu- past week about the’possibility of year after her graduation. She
Chapeaus Verts" (The Four Old rosis at the Mill Hill Emergency staging one of several new-type was formerly Birdella Hill.
Maids") will be given entirely in hospital in London. The film is parties will be discussed.
French. It is a comedy in three intended to show how far and
The committee, at its first meet -1
acts.
with what degree of success new ing of the quarter, decided to
ideas have been used in the hos, review the passibilities of making’
the first ASB social activity of
Minority race problems will be
pitals.
The Family Welfare Section of the ’quarter, scheduled for this discussed by Buel Gallagher in
There will be recreational swimming hours this quarter on Tues- the Council of Social Agencies month, an ice-skating or theater the Morris Dailey auditorium on
day and Thursday from 1 to 2 and the Adult Education depart- party instead of the usaul dance. Thursday at 8 p.m. under the
An important question to be sponsorship of AAUW.
o’clock and on Friday from 11 to ment are sponsoring the program.
Gallagher, a former President
12, 1 to 2, and 3 to 4 o’clock. Ev- The Mental Hygiene society of decided by the committee Is the
eryone is welcomed if they bring northern California is offering the question of whether or not the of Talladega College in Alabama,
annual Spardl Gras breakfast now teaches at the Pacific School
a cap and an O.K. from the _Health film.
dance should be even this month. of Religion in Berkeley.
There is no admission charge
office.
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CLASS NOMINATIONS
SLATED FOR TODAY

New Students Will
Hear Informative
Talksluring Meet

GRADUATES ARE
ASKED TO FILL
APPLICATIONS

Morgues Reitzel

Has Oil Painting
Show In Bay City’s
Maxwell Galleries

ASB DANCES WILL
BE DISCUSSED
AT MEET TODAY

FILM TO BE
SHOWN 7:30

COP Librian,
Assistants Visit
Campus Friday

Discussion Held
On Race Problems

Swim Hours

SPARDI GRAS
MOVED UP
BY COUNCIL
Advancing the date of Spardi
Gras, the annual spring quarter
carnival, one week from May 20
to 19, the Student Council at Its
meeting yesterday afternoon in
the Student Union set tentative
dates for the various A.S.B. activities remaining this quarter.
Jane Reed Graham, A. S. 13.
president, announced after the
meeting that the student councilers, attempting to set the dates
for the various activities of the
spring quarter to the best advantage of everyone, have definitely
scheduled the Gripe Dinner, the
second of the year, to be given on
April 27 and the voting on the
new constitution to take place
on May 1.
ELECTION DAYS
June 2 and 9 have been tentatively set as the dates for the
elections of A.S.B. officers and
council members; respectively.
Recognition Day will be held on
June 15, if no changes in present
arrangements take place.
Acting upon a report submitted
by Ed Thompson, comptroller of
San Jose State college, the council
next resolved to transfer $150
from the general A.S.B. fund to
the reserve for refunds on A.S.B.
cards. The budget report_aa
March 31, 1944, was thenread and
accepted.
PERMIT
Since campus organizations
have complained of the length
and complication of the permit
for use of college facilities now in
use, it was decided by the Council
to streamline it.
President Graham, after a tentative date for Recognition Day
had been set, appointed Mary Lou
Montgomery and Wilma Sableman
to take charge of arrangements
for the day.

Itenning Dexhir

April 18 Is Date
For Faculty Recital
In Little-Theater
A recital will .be given by Betty
Barbour (Mrs. Benning Dexter),
cellist, and Benning Dexter, pianist, and members of the Music department faculty, on Tuesday
evening, April 18, starting at 8:15
in the Little Theater.
In the past they have frequently
presented programs on the Spartan campus, for the entertainment
of students and tke public.
As a team the Dexter’ have
given recitals In New York City,
the mid -west, and in California,
Eureka, Berkeley, Santa Cru
severz.)
Carmel, Pacific Grove, and
at Stanford university.
The program will include ’cello
and piano compositions by st.’
notable composers as Haydn, B ethoven, and Bloch; piano selections of Brahms, Chopin, Bi ’10fieff, and Charles Jones als will
be offered.

Business Grow,
Plans Initiation
At their Pot Luck Stfpper) held
last Thursday evening, Pi Omega
Pi, Business Education honorary
society, made plans for their informal and formal initiations.
Informal initiation will be held
on April 17 at the home of Dorothy Ryan.

English Exam

The ’English comprehensive, examination, which is required of
all graduating English majors, will
be given, today from 1 to 4 hi
room 1127.
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SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE

NOTICES

All girls interested in joining
a badminton club are to meet in
touch with the old gang from the women’s gym at II o’clock
State. And after I read the pa- Firday afternoon.
Barney and Jo-Jo.
per, I pas* it on to Frank Bate.
you remember him. He is on anKappa Sigma Levi wishes to another ship in the same flotilla.
nounce that they will challenge
"Like many others, my activiany girls’ baseball team.
Any
ties are shrouded with military
group interested in playing the
censorshipbut, I am on the flag
Kappa Sigma Levi team will
ship and we have had a couple
please contact the Mary George
of blows exchanged with the Japs.
House by calling Ballard 8781, or
"I spent two weeks in Brissee one of the girls personally.
bane, Australia, just about the
Barney and Davy.
Christmas season. It was the middle of the summer there, yet evThere will be tryouts for Bloomeryone seems totally unconcerned
er Girls’ Softball team on Wedabout celebrating the event in the
nesday at 4 p.m. Any Frosh girl
style comparable to our festivities,
is eligible to try out.
in spite of the great number of
Americans there.
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting to"There is nothing here
but night at Miss Crumby’s home at
Jungle, native huts, and extreme- 77:30. An
members please attend.
ly hot weather. But we get the
Pearl Jespersen.
latest news on the radio, so we
are not too far removed from civilPre-Medical Students: The next
izationNit keep telling ourselves. medical aptitude
test will be giv"Be sure to say ’hello’ to every- en on April 28
at 2:00 p.m. In
one for me, and keep the Dailies room 103. All those
Interested
coming. I really appreciate them." please call at the office
of the
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LT. RAYMOND P. PUCK
Graduating with the Victorvile air field’s latest bombardiernavigator class, Lt. Puck is looking forward to duty over Europe
and the Pacific. Lt. Puck left
State for the Army Air Corps
in March, 1943.
ENS. ELNA RUTH TURNER
WAVE Elna Turner recently
made her ensign’s rating at
Northampton, Massachusetts, midshipmen’s school. She graduated
with honors from State, taught
languages In a Martinez high
school, then decided to join the
WAVES.
FURLOUGH
Cpl. Robert Smith, former Spartan and now frequency modulation
repairman in the Army Air Corps,
was home on furlough recently.
He is now off to unknown duties.

VISITORS
On the campus Thursday were
Ens. Bill Kidwell and Pvt. Cris
A vital need for blood plasma is still with us.
Jensen, both State college gradAs we have mentioned before, over 300 students signed up as uates.
Chris, of the Rainbow division
prospective donors during a c ripusJu4ve for blood donors this year.
A number of calls have been issued to those who pledged their pint stationed in Oklahoma, class of
’42, former editor of the Spartan
of blood, but out of a printed list of approximately 20 names, only
Daily, is in town on a short visit
four or five persons actually reported to the Health office to make before leaving for his home. He
a definite appointment with the Red Cross mobile blood bank.
could not stay away from the pub
In most cases, we realize that this disappointing response is not Lxoffice, he said.
Just returned from submarine
due to unpotriotism, but rather to putting off today what can be done
at New London, Conn.,
tomorrow. However, ttlis (reed fur izlx7,1 plasmatsirstWdieW-r-an
Ens. Bill Kidwell, class of ’43, was
every bit as essential as the Red Cross has declared via radio, maga- in the pub office yesterday, viszine, newspaper and poster appeals.
iting matey ’of his old friends.

BLOOD DONOR PLEDGES

Speaking from experience, we can assure you that the discomfortinvovled in giving your blood is certainly negligible. And for those of
you who feel that a reward should be given when you are a donor,
may we hubmly suggest that trite as it may sound ... the inner satisfaction of a deed well done will be more than adequate compensation ... WE KNOW!

LETTER
Ens. L. C. Fletcher, USNR.
U.S.S. LC1 (L) 28, cio Fleet Post
Office, San Francisco, Calif.
"I’ve been reading the Daily for
several weeks now and thought
that it is about time I got around
to apsvvering,’ writes this former
Spartan, class of ’43.
"The Spartan 001.1Y has finally
found its way out hereand the
Tickets for the show can be Spartans in the Service column
obtained by phoning the -Deny--4-is--1U1W siAilg help in keeping in

Sciots To Riot Friday

San Jose Pyramid of Scioto will
stage their second annual non- I
Columbial
Watrous box office,
henairai review "Dogpatch Jang7087. Prices are $1, $1.50, and
les" at the Civic auditorium Fri- $2. All tickets are reserved.
day evening at 8.29 p.m. sharp, of"To Miss this stellar production
fering attending students two and would be missing years of your
one half hours of riotous enter- life," report the Sciots.
tainment and slapstick humor. --Performers from radio, stage,
Wanted: Camp Counselor to
and screen will offer their talents teach crafts this summer. Full
in the gala show. Topping the information will be given to those
bill is Jimmie Muir, master of interested if they will call at the
ceremonies.
Art Office.
During the intermission Sciots
ART MAJORSBring in phowill stage their well-known "riot
of the Sciots" in which memberi tostatic copies of your grades to
the Art Office immediately.
of the audience participate.

GRADUATES
Former Spartans Clarence Rick
and Charles Love graduated and
were commissioned bombardier
lieutenants April 1 at Deming,
New Mexico.
PFC. Ronald IV’ Becker,
Co. "M" 840th Sig Tng, Bn.
Camp Kohler, Sacramento, Calif.
"Thanks a lot for sending the
Daily my way," he writes.
"However, son after I started
to receive it at Washington State,
they closed the ASTP on us, so I
thought I’d better let you know
my address has been changed before the mall clerks up there go ’
nuts...
"It looks like we have a little
refresher in basic training ahead
of us, and then schooling in one
of the signal vorpe
technical
schools."

Dean of the Lower Division.
All Junior and senior Education
majors are expected to attend u
meeting in the Little Theater On
Thursday, April 13th, at 4:00 p.m.
City student teachers should at-tendthe ineeting with Miss DeYore for the first part of the hour.

EVERETT

MARSHALL
(Former Baritone with Now York
Metropolitan Opera)
Sir

rnund Rombrrg’s Operetta Masterpiece

STUDENT
log mato chorus
PRINCE "--ssing-

THE

Ournandlng Operetta of 20th (ennui

CIVIC AUDITORIUM, APRIL 16
Original N. Y. Co. of 60
Tickets Denn-Watrous box office,
Civic Auditorium, Col. 7087.
April_2-14-Rubinstein.

Have a Coca-Cola =Kia Ora
(GOOD LUCK)

MILK
or sealing friendships in New Zealand

MEANS

Kios gra, says the New Zealander to wish you well. Have.. -Coke"
is the way the Yank says it and he’s made a friend. It says Welcome
neighbor from Auckland to Albuquerque. ’Round the globe,
Coca-Cola stands for the pesslie that refreshes, has become the
high -sign between friendly-mindA peopl.:. So, LA course,
Coca-Cola belongs in your icebox at home.
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